morning and reached St. Paul Sunday morning. On this division the
run was made from Troy to Cut
Bank, over the Rocky mountuins,
PUBLISHED RVERY THURSDAY
in seven hours and forty minutes.
fy
say that the Great Northern is
THE HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY To
elated over this run is putting it
G. E. SHAWLER - - Business Mgr. mildly. Frequently the train atEntered as second-class matter Augubi tained a speed of 75 miles an hour.
17, 9qu, at the postomice at Libby, Montana, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
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The Good Roads Movement.
California knows the value of
tourist trade and loses no opportunity to foster this valuable asset to
draw more millions to the coffers
of her people.
Colorado is in the same boat and
is making extra efforts to attract
the sightseers with the dollars her
way.
California is today pledged to an
issue of highway - improvement
bonds in a total of $18,000,000.
Colorado has voted $10,000,000
bonds for a like purpose.
With the matchless scenic beauty
of the Kootenai valley and her tributaries-the swiftly-rolling Kootenai which cuts the county in halves
-- thousands would come here, and
will come here, when we provide
for them transportation facilities to
easily and comfortably reach the
many wondrous spots of beauty
which nature has so lavishly bestowed upon the region.
It is the heighth of folly to let
this golden opportunity pass to enrich the community with the wealth
of these passing tourists.
Vote for the bonds on the 28th.
Vote for it as a hard-headed business proposition.
Vote for it to better the conditions of yourself and your children,
and because it will make you money
on the investment.
If Taft sent a letter of greeting
and encouragement to the convention of National Progressive Republican leagues, it has escaped the
eagle eye of his press agent,

All Go Away Boosting.
There is not a prominent man
who visits Libby and the Libby
distrtct-and there are many such
nowadays-but leaves an enthusiastic booster to spread the gospel
of publicity about our wonderful
country.
In this issue will be found two
interviews of recent visitors, who
from widely different localities are
sounding our praises through the
medium of the ubiquitous reporter.
Sowing the seeds of advertising
through the newspapers-tbe great-

est publicity agent of the day--as
it is now being done upon a scale
so extended, is bound to make for
a iapid development of this magnificent empire--the Kootenai valley.
A silk train, having a cargo
worth $700,000, flitted over the
Great Northern from Seattle to St.
Paul, 1813 .miles, in 45 hours.

The train left Seattle last Friday

Bulldozing a People.
Arizona will soon vote to eliminate from the constitution already
adopted the provision which relates
to the recall of the judiciary., It is
the only way they can gain state=
hood as long as Taft is president,
no matter what their own wishes
are on the qttestion.
When the statehood bill was
pending, a committee of the house
which drafted the bill waited upon
the president and informed him
that the judiciary recall provision
would be submitted alone to the
people for their adoption or rejection, which would relie've both the
president and congress from further responsibility in the matter
and at the same time express the
true will of the people directly affected.
Could anything be fairer than
this?
Taft gave the committee to understand that such a bill would not
be objectionable to him, and the
members of the committee, republicans and democrats alike, so stated on the floor of the house that
this reflected the view of the president.
The bill passed and the president
vetoed it. What induced him to
change his mind? Why had he
broken faith with the house committee ?
Many people regard Roosevelt as
considerable of a bully, but even
he would not go to the extreme
Taft has exhibited in dealing with
the people of a commonwealth.
While the campaign on the adoption of the constitution was pending in Arizona, Roosevelt dropped
in on the debaters and in one of
his characteristic speeches told them
he was opposed to the recall of the
judiciary, "but," he added, "if
you want to adopt it, go ahead;
it's your funeral." They evidently wanted it, funeral or no funeral,
for there was an overwhelming vote
in favor of the constitution as it
stood.
To get statehood Arizona will be
obliged to vote against the recall.
And they will very probably do so.
Bit it need not be surprising to see
them, after gaining the coveted
goal of statehood, show their contempt for the autocrat of the white
house by calling another election
and incorporating the recall amendment-judiciary and all-into the
constitution.
He can't stop it then.
He can't stop it after statehood
any more than he can stop California, which has just voted for the
recall by such an overwhelming
majority that must make the rankest standpatter scratch his head and
do a little thinking.
If the people rule, why can't
they have what they want?

Act relating to the State Militia of the
State of Montana, roviding for the or.
ganization, regulation, maintenance and
discipline of the Notional Guard of Montana, prescribing duties of certain county
referendum of House BiU No. 220, Ses- and state officers in connection theresion Laws of 1911, known as The Milii with, prescribing penalties and repealing
tary Code of the State of Montaua," sections 1045 to Itub inclusive, of the Resigned by the requisite number of voters, vised
of Montana of 1907."
has been duly and regularly filed in the
In witness whereof I have hereunto set
office of the secretary of state within the my hand and caused the Great Seal of
time required by the provisions of the the State of Montana to be affixed.
constitution of the state of Montana, and
Done at Helena, the Capital, this the
Whereas, The governor of the state is seventh (lay of September, A. D., one
his
proclamation
lawlto
issue
by
required
thousand nine hunidred and eleven, and
announcing the filing of such petition;
in the one hundred and thirty-sixth year
Now, therefore, I, William R. Allen, of the independence of the United States.
lieutenant governor and acting governor
Wiliamn R. Allen,
of the state of Montana, do hereby.pro
By the Acting Governor.
claim the filing of such petition for the
T. M. Swindelhutst,
reference to the voters of the slate of
Secretary of State.
Montana for their approval or rejection
By Pavid Pizer, Deputy.
at the regular election to he held on the
The Great Sea4 of the
fifth day of November, A. D., 1912, of
State of Mon tana j
House Bill No, 220 (Chapter 145, Session
sept 14-4w
Laws of9sgs), being an act entitled "An
PROCLAMATION.
Executive Office,
Helena, Montana.
Whereas, a petition praying for the

codes

A Lot in Libby
Is a Good
Investment
DON'T

With a good stout pair of shoes-Buster Brownmade especially for children t, a firm that diakes a
specialty of children's shoes. A new, stylish and durable shoe for everyday knockabout and Sunday wear.
Remember, Buster Brown wears better than any other
child's shoe on the market because it is made for
children.
*

Something ,thatwill
please the children
With every pair of Buster Brown's 'The Lincoln'
offers FREE a waterproof school bag. And for
HALF-PRICE-5oc-a real $I.oo watch for the boy
-guaranteed to keep good time for one year. Won't
he be tickled -?

Give Buster Brown a tryout
LINCOLN MERCANTILE
COMPANY

The First National Bank of Libby

put off getting some Libby real estate
until there is another advance in price.
Quite a number of the oldtimers, those who
have devoted a large part of their lived to the
dcvelopment of Libby, are not taking advantage
of their opportunities to get Libby property
while they can buy it cheap. They are doing
what they did with the timber claims. And the
result will be the same. It will be another hard
luck story. The time to have taken a timber
claim was when you could get one. The time
to buy a lot in Libby is now. It can be bought
cheaper now than ever again. Every lot sold
by tWe Libby Realty Co. has been a good investment to the purchaser. There are big things
in store for Libby---big payrolls and' railroad
construction, and the future is a bright one,
The oldtimer ahd the newcomer are both invited to the feast. The opportunity is now,

-

Are the Children
fixed for the coming
bad weather?

Opened for business Jan. 19, i9to

CAPITAL $25.000 - - RESOURCES $100,000
OFFICERS :
C. ED LUKENS, President
F. M. PLUMMER, Vice-Pres.
CHESTER A. ADAMS, Cashier
DIRECTORS :

JAS. 'STONECHEST E. W. DOE
F. M. PLUMMER
C, ED LUKENS CHESTER A. ADAMS

BEST BEER,
Our beer is made from the Famous
Montana Barley and Bohemian
flops, imported from Europe.....

(Read the lift of those who have
bought Libby lots in the past fewe
days,published in another column)

Kalispell Mating &Brewing Company
KALISPELL,
++++++

A LOT IN LIBBY
IS A GOOD

Kootenai

INVESTMENT

Lan
For Prices and Terms of Sale Call on

LIBBY REALTY CO., 1st Nat'l Bldg.

-

-

MONTANA.,'

-

4+4+.*++ ++

Deal in all kinds

of

Real

Estate and Real Estate
Improvements. Loc a t e
Parties on choice Fruit
and Dairy lands.

Jd

Investment
Company

-

4++++

+++4H

Make a specialty of Kootenai Valley lands, but
will buy and sell in all

parts of the county

OFFICES IN LIBBY AND TROY

First National Bank Bldg., Libby - At F. B.Callow's, Troy

John P. Wall Store
...GENERAL MERCHANDISE....

Libby Steam Laundry

Can fill any order on
the shortest notice.....

F. M.Plummer

W. B. LIBBY, Gen. Mgr.
In business twenty years and bigger today
than ever

Good, careful work and attentive service.
All outside orders promptly filled.

Sells Everything
InMerchandise

Laundry called for and delivered within city limits.

Quality & Price

There's a reason why people

City Drug Store

like to drop in at ...

BLEW'S

R

R. SAILdX, Propr

Satisfactory......

.......

Libby
Montana

Oldest Drug House in Kootenai Valley

THE BEST OF TREATMENT, THE BEST OF GOODS.

A Full Line of A. D.S.Remedies

Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars.
Only Good Goods Kept in Stock.

Toilet Preparations, Brushes, Etc.

Sole Agent for CHASE &
SANBORN'S High-Grade
Teas and Coffees

W. W. BLEW, JR., Propr.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

"Solo" Hdqrs.
*4+

N++

F.M.Plummer

*.+4

